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Calendar of Events 

 Year 12 and Year 13 Curriculum Enrichment – Thursday 10th February 2022 

 Year 12 and Year 13 Virtual (Live) Higher Education – Wednesday 23rd February 2022 

 Year 13 – Careers Interviews W/C 24th February & 28th February  

 Year 12 and Year 13 Parents Evening – Thursday 31st March 2022 

 Year 13 Graduation Day – Friday 27th May 22 

 Year 13 Prom – Friday 1st July 22 

 A Level Results Day – Thursday 18th August 22 

 

Important Notices 

 

 Attendance/Absence notifications should be sent to: 

Year 12  – lha@goffs.herts.sch.uk and wwi@goffs.herts.sch.uk 
 

Year 13 – dor@goffs.herts.sch.uk and acy@goffs.herts.sch.uk  

 

 New school telephone number – 01992 630443 /Sixth Form. Extn. 234 (Option 4)  

 

 Polite Reminder; If students need to attend a medical appointment and will be absent from their lessons,  

parents will need to provide medical evidence for their childs attendance records.  

 Please see a member of the Sixth Form Team if you require additional Covid kits for home testing. 

                                                                           

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
mailto:lha@goffs.herts.sch.uk
mailto:wwi@goffs.herts.sch.uk
mailto:dor@goffs.herts.sch.uk
mailto:acy@goffs.herts.sch.uk
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Updated Covid-19 Guidance – 13 February  
 
Changes to latest Government guidance on PCR testing and reminder about close contacts and self-isolation 
  
From 11 January in England people, including children in year 7 and above and children 5 and over who are testing 
daily as close contacts, who receive a positive lateral flow device (LFD) test result for coronavirus (COVID-19) will be 
required to self-isolate immediately and won’t be required to take a confirmatory PCR test. You can read the 
guidance in full at: https://www.gov.uk/government/news/confirmatory-pcr-tests-to-be-temporarily-suspended-
for-positive-lateral-flow-test-results  
 
This is a temporary measure while COVID-19 rates remain high across the UK. Students are not required to take a 
confirmatory PCR test in these circumstances. People with symptoms, even if they test negative using an LFD should 
still book a PCR test at: www.nhs.uk/gettested  
 

This does not affect previous guidance provided from 14 December, that all adults who are fully vaccinated and 

children aged 5 to 18 years and 6 months, identified as a contact of someone with COVID-19 should take a lateral 

flow device (LFD) test every day for 7 days instead of self-isolating. Daily testing by close contacts will continue to 

help to slow the spread of COVID-19. Close contacts are not asked to get a PCR test unless they have symptoms 

or are requested to by NHS Test and Trace. 

 
Please remember self-isolation means stay at home. If a parent or carer, or other member of a child’s household is 
self-isolating because they have COVID-19, they should not be dropping or collecting children at school. Please 
arrange remote learning for any pupil who cannot attend for face to face learning.  
Everyone aged over 18 who has received their second dose of COVID-19 vaccination three months ago can get their 
booster.  
 
It’s easier than ever to get vaccinated – check https://covid.healthierfuture.org.uk for the latest information on 
where to get your jab, including local walk-in sessions.  
 
You can also book an appointment online at www.nhs.uk/covidvaccine  or by calling 119. If you have recently had 
COVID-19, please wait 28 days before getting your booster.  
 
In addition to the COVID-9 vaccinations sessions taking place at schools, young people aged 12-17 yet to receive 
their vaccination(s) do not need to wait. 
  
Parents and carers can book an appointment for their child at a local vaccination clinic, find out more and book at: 
https://covid.healthierfuture.org.uk/vaccine-information-for-young-people 
  

 
 

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/confirmatory-pcr-tests-to-be-temporarily-suspended-for-positive-lateral-flow-test-results
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/confirmatory-pcr-tests-to-be-temporarily-suspended-for-positive-lateral-flow-test-results
http://www.nhs.uk/gettested
https://covid.healthierfuture.org.uk/
http://www.nhs.uk/covidvaccine
https://covid.healthierfuture.org.uk/vaccine-information-for-young-people
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Yr 12 Information 

 

“Life isn’t about finding yourself.  Life is about creating 

yourself.”  George Bernard Shaw 

As your Sixth Form journey continues, there is an increasing amount of information and advice that we need 
to share with you.  So from now on, we will be having an assembly every Friday week 2 at 9am, unless 
advised otherwise. 

You will also be having an ATM on Teams with your Learning Manager every Tuesday week 1 at 8-30.  If 
you have a lesson period 1, you will need to arrive in school at 8-30 and do the ATM in the Silent Study 
Room.  Bring headphones.   

You will also need to make a mentoring appointment with your Learning Manager for this half term or early 
next half term. 

Attendance to assembly, ATM, mentoring and curriculum enrichment events is compulsory – students who 
do not attend will be issued with C3’s or could lose their flexi-reg. 

 

What Happens in Year 12 Spring Term? 

• Students are settled on to courses and taking BTEC exams, in class assessments and coursework. 
• You will receive your first report in February.  We will use this to track your progress. 
• After half term, we will start to give out more information about applying for Universities and 

Apprenticeships.  
• We will promote Workshadowing for year 12 students and suggest ways in which you could 

complete this.  

 

Mrs W Wilson  

Director of Learning – Year 12  

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
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Yr 13 Information  

 

“Education is the passport to the future, for tomorrow 
belongs to those who prepare for it today.” Malcolm X. 

 

Students have returned from the Christmas break into BTEC public exams and we hope that the hard work 
that students have put in will see them achieving well when the results are issued after Easter.  

UCAS national deadline for applications has now closed and with over 120 applications submitted many 
students have received offers and have now started to make decision on what university and course they 
would like to peruse post-18. As ever we will support students, in this next phase. The next deadline for 
UCAS is 9th June where students will need to have finalise their Firm and Insurance choices.  

February half term is fast approaching and upon our return the next challenge for students will be the next 
set of A Level Mocks. Timetables have now been released and are detailed in the sixth form bulletin. 

It is vital that students have effective study plans in place, attend revision sessions when requested and 
effectively complete independent work to ensure they achieve success in their chosen subjects.  

Time will go quickly from this point and is it imperative students prepare fully for the challenges ahead, I 
am sure that with the resilience and determination they have shown so far throughout their time in Sixth 
Form and the support of their, parents/cares, teachers and the Sixth Form Team they will rise to the 
challenge.  

With COVID still being an active part of everyday life, we remind students that testing is vital to slow the 
spread of the infection and to follow government guidelines.  

Take care and stay safe, 

Mrs D Orhan 

Acting Director of Learning – Year 13 

 

 

   
   
   

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
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Year 13 Mock Exams  

Please find below the Year 13 Mock Exam Timetable.  All students and parents have been emailed their 

personalised individual timetable, including the students seat number. 

Kind Regards 

Lisa Thorogood 

Exams Manager 

Date Start Time End Time Room Assessable 

Mon, 21 Feb 2022 09:00 12:00 Shal A Drama 

Mon, 21 Feb 2022 14:00 16:00 Shal A Computer Science 

Tue, 22 Feb 2022 09:00 12:00 Shal A RS 

Tue, 22 Feb 2022 14:00 16:00 Shal A Psychology 

Wed, 23 Feb 2022 09:00 11:30 Shal A Geography P1 

Wed, 23 Feb 2022 09:00 11:40 Shal A Turkish 

Wed, 23 Feb 2022 09:00 11:30 Shal A History P1 

Wed, 23 Feb 2022 14:00 16:00 Shal A Sociology 

Wed, 23 Feb 2022 14:00 16:40 Shal A Turkish 

Thu, 24 Feb 2022 09:00 11:30 Shal A Film Studies 

Thu, 24 Feb 2022 14:00 16:00 Shal A Maths 

Thu, 24 Feb 2022 14:00 16:30 S13 A Maths 

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
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Fri, 25 Feb 2022 09:00 11:30 Shal A English P1 

Fri, 25 Feb 2022 14:00 15:53 S13 A Further Maths 

Fri, 25 Feb 2022 14:00 15:30 Shal A Further Maths 

Mon, 28 Feb 2022 09:00 11:30 Shal A Product Design 

Mon, 28 Feb 2022 14:00 16:00 Shal A Chemistry 

Mon, 28 Feb 2022 14:00 16:30 S13 A Economics 

Mon, 28 Feb 2022 14:00 16:00 Shal A Economics 

Tue, 01 Mar 2022 09:00 11:30 Shal A Geography P2 

Tue, 01 Mar 2022 09:00 11:30 Shal A History P2 

Tue, 01 Mar 2022 14:00 16:00 Shal A Biology 

Wed, 02 Mar 2022 09:00 11:30 Shal A Textiles 

Wed, 02 Mar 2022 09:00 11:15 Shal A Media 

Wed, 02 Mar 2022 14:00 16:15 Shal A Media 

Thu, 03 Mar 2022 09:00 11:40 Shal A Italian 

Thu, 03 Mar 2022 14:00 16:00 Shal A Physics 

Thu, 03 Mar 2022 14:00 16:30 S13 A Physics 

Thu, 03 Mar 2022 14:00 16:00 Shal A Business 

Fri, 04 Mar 2022 09:00 11:30 Shal A English P2 

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
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Careers Interviews W/C 24th February and 28th February 2022 
 

Students can speak to our independent Careers Advisor to discuss their Post 18 options and choices. This service is 
provided by Hertfordshire County Council Services for Young People.   
   
Our next available appointments are scheduled for the week commencing 24th February and 28th February. If your child 
would like to book an appointment, please click here, alternatively follow the following link below to be directed to their 
webpage which provides valuable information and advice on careers, learning, jobs, and opportunities for young people 
in Hertfordshire. Students can also get individual support by registering for an account.  
 
https://www.servicesforyoungpeople.org/careers/ 
 

 

Year 13 Prom & Graduation Events 2022 

The cost for the two Leavers’ Events will be £70 per student. In order to spread the cost for students and to enable us to 

finalise numbers for the Prom and secure our venue booking, we are requesting that students pay a £30 deposit by 

Monday 31st January at the latest. Any students who have difficulties in meeting this initial payment, must see Mrs 

Coleby. We will send further details about the events and a request for the final balance at the end of February. 

If your child would still like to attend both the Prom and Graduation, please make the deposit payment via your child’s 

Wisepay account. If you do not have a Wisepay log in please email our Finance Office 

(finance@generationsmat.herts.sch.uk ) who will be happy to assist.  If you have any queries about the Leavers’ Events, 

do not hesitate to contact us. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tVSjSRlpJEWzFGV-E1P8XV5M2s20j69BpXn2CTMARyRUNTBOMlg4TFc2OEE3REVQSkxTRUdDMFRMTS4u
https://www.servicesforyoungpeople.org/careers/
mailto:finance@generationsmat.herts.sch.uk
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General Notices  

 
Sixth Form Bursary 
 
The school is provided with funds by the EFA (Education Funding Agency) specifically for the provision of bursaries 
to 16 – 19 year olds continuing their education at the school. Bursaries will be made available to help young people 
overcome financial barriers to their participation in education at the school. 
 

Students in receipt of the Sixth Form Bursary in Year 12, will need to reapply, and are not automatically 
transferred in Year 13. 
 

If your circumstances have changed, please ensure you read the information in the below link, to see if you 
qualify https://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/364/sixth-form-bursary 
 
Mrs Hardwick is available to assist with enquiries. All enquires are dealt with in the strictest confidence.  

 
 
JSTOR for Sixth Form     

JSTOR is a digital library of academy journals, books, and primary sources.   It's a catalogue of documents, journals, 

books, research reports, primary sources and so on, that can be searched by subject. There's also a really good 

image search. 

Login details for Sixth Form students: 

username - goffs 

password - coursework 

www.jstor.org 

 
Parking: 
 
No students are allowed to park in the school car park or the front lay-by at any point during the school day. 
Any student who is found to be using this facility will be asked to move their car. Sanctions may be issued for repeat 
offenders for ‘Defiance’.  
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
https://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/364/sixth-form-bursary
http://www.jstor.org/
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Expectations in the Sixth Form Common Room and Sixth Form Silent Study Room 
 

 No food or drink to be consumed in the Common Room and Silent Study Room – Water bottles only 

 Silent Study Room – Students who are not working in silence, will be asked to leave  

 Common Room – Students who are not working quietly, will be asked to leave 
 
 
 
After School – Expectations of Sixth Form Students  
 
Sixth Form study spaces are provided for Students wishing to stay on site after 3pm; the expectation is that they are 
working independently and therefore should not be using the school facilities, including the Silent Study Room and 
Common Room for socialising with friends.  Students not seen to be working productively will be asked to leave.   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
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Super Curricular Opportunities 

SUTTON TRUST UK SUMMER SCHOOLS 

Partner universities 

 

 

Our Summer Schools offer over 40 different courses at 13 of the UK’s top universities. We’ve created an easy search 

tool below to help you find a programme that’s right for you. Do you want to try a new subject? Or do you want to 

check whether your current course choice is actually for you? Keen to visit a university or city you've never been to? 

We’ll cover the full costs of your travel, accommodation, food and activities at any partner university – not just one 

that’s local to where you live – so choose a Summer School based on your subject interests at a university you’d like 

to explore. 

Click here for further details. Applications close WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9TH 2022 

______________________________________________________________________________________________

_  

APPRENTICESHIP SUMMER SCHOOL 

The Sutton Trust Apprenticeship Summer School will be delivered in partnership with leading employers. The 

programme will help you make an informed decision about your future career. 

This programme is a 3 day residential from 12th – 14th July. 

You will gain an in depth understanding of degree apprenticeships, what they involve and whether a degree 

apprenticeship is the right choice for you. You will hear from current apprentices, experience networking 

opportunities, attend sessions hosted by employers and learn the different application processes employers use. 

Click here for further details. Applications close WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9TH 2022 

New! 

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
https://summerschools.suttontrust.com/browse-courses/
https://www.suttontrust.com/our-programmes/apprenticeship-summer-school/
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UCAS – University Information and Updates  

https://www.studentstream.co.uk/ 

Home - Student Stream 

Student Stream brings together video content from universities and colleges around the UK featuring 

vital advice on a range of topics such as UCAS applications, personal statements, choosing a university 

course and student finance. 

www.studentstream.co.uk 

 

https://www.ukuniversitysearch.com/ 

Home | UK University Search 

UK University Search. We know that your next step in education is a big one. UK University Search will 

enable you to find your perfect university course. By following our simple step-by-step search tool 

you’ll be able to easily find which courses suit you best and compare them. 

www.ukuniversitysearch.com 

 

u are oking to take that path. 

 

 

Build your university links with UniTasterDays 
 

This is a new year update about the free resources at UniTasterDays - and how they will support the 

university guidance provided to your students. Please also pass details to students exploring their 

university opportunities - we have resources for them too! 
 

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
https://www.studentstream.co.uk/
https://www.studentstream.co.uk/
https://www.ukuniversitysearch.com/
https://www.ukuniversitysearch.com/
http://app2.emailer-send.com/b1/el.php?SID=671829&STATID=88&LID=122&FID=H
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Search university events 
 

If you are looking for university events for your school groups, or your students are seeking events 

directly, you can search for university events in one place - with new events added daily by universities 

UK-wide. If you can't find an event from the 1,700 available - you can also request event support directly 

from universities as well. 
 

Watch university guidance videos 
 

The university guidance video hub will also be very helpful. This enables you and your students to watch 

100s of impartial university guidance videos through a single platform. All videos are delivered by experts 

at universities UK-wide. 
 

Visit UniTasterDays.com  

 

 

Browse online university events 

 
 
Or if you just want to stay up to date with university events and guidance yourself, do join our newsletter. We’ll send you 
a link to download our Teachers’ Guide to University brochure when you do. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
http://url5112.unitasterdays.com/ls/click?upn=8cCDFFt1CEplPEUylPsueOEModhQgLASLxoEF1jRKeAy3CWN1m-2FEsFLlHaRGuvAiDtRcx1H-2BxI-2FZjjid-2B4p9pA-3D-3DAiny_Bev5nes0nK3QWDu7X-2FbER1F87REa-2FEuLamaRlz3nW7tx1QNWcVcUYoDSYddtC3JTc26PdotTl0g7UqhYM7I2L7Oi4kFoD9nqU3OPLyLdpjK-2F3WrU-2BEyE1z29FnhC4OIMibA2vvp6amb05SVCTJne3ieQvw9cQRzqV50e8rKb8KxePgCXxCO83hQ0ypBUIM5ajt-2BdjNiqoUYBke64sObSFi9PIkOBFb3tBtuOSPqXmAU-3D
http://url5112.unitasterdays.com/ls/click?upn=8cCDFFt1CEplPEUylPsueOEModhQgLASLxoEF1jRKeCgKN6WzPfjSUKSpmpJdhlrvXnT5gP1YAmXT9fHRmrzbQ-3D-3DwTu1_Bev5nes0nK3QWDu7X-2FbER1F87REa-2FEuLamaRlz3nW7tx1QNWcVcUYoDSYddtC3JTK1nNs3u6VOb8EQk3uf7pTqapu6I7tcxLZj6G5Vw-2BkOBoEVUCAD5EkEntDbRHeDZbDid-2B5-2B97WalqfxIXEamMnI3aw6AlhQxMEn-2Bp5Q19oLrm-2BKVyaHTj0wZ2YZaBhq5DgxC5b3tPY28bikO35O5MxFs6Tgdd0KcYpPeTepfJQt8-3D
http://url5112.unitasterdays.com/ls/click?upn=8cCDFFt1CEplPEUylPsueOEModhQgLASLxoEF1jRKeBuzRrMe3e8o3aWRngiqoM9ploy_Bev5nes0nK3QWDu7X-2FbER1F87REa-2FEuLamaRlz3nW7tx1QNWcVcUYoDSYddtC3JT-2BfurUWegKSHYqHqubMESkcmaA2BIJ-2FKkt9h1tkTT-2FNlCKA0h5Z0qrDunuOFcU-2F8VtTuSUSBJPuDPc03CK08D8GkgmdgARj2VUvebPTCIr7IGJ2Z6OeglijknuAtzQYIl2HvK4j0o4pW9hdPedU-2FXgtLndKioujicQkoaT10VpGw-3D
http://url5112.unitasterdays.com/ls/click?upn=8cCDFFt1CEplPEUylPsueOEModhQgLASLxoEF1jRKeBGj9Q6bpqs429g0X-2BAtWlTZ-xB_Bev5nes0nK3QWDu7X-2FbER1F87REa-2FEuLamaRlz3nW7tx1QNWcVcUYoDSYddtC3JT-2BgjaEU65w4uaGhip8oauEE5b6WyNBZ7N5bx5-2F-2B9ENQXn-2FwqupmVyaokMJ4Ivwn1pEZL-2F5gUaG3WVNwhgTwPrRtumjbsWtG-2Bsd67HWuyoQhGuJTZ27cskOvgn3o3LGytZ7hpEpf1pHCRE57zeD7V49odYLW8qW17FbfuiTtXmVr0-3D
http://app2.emailer-send.com/b1/el.php?SID=671829&STATID=88&LID=120&FID=H
http://app2.emailer-send.com/b1/el.php?SID=671829&STATID=88&LID=121&FID=H
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Careers, Apprenticeships and Virtual Experiences 
 

 

  

 

 www.hertfordshirelep.com  
 

 

 
Business Administration Apprenticeships  

Students looking to transition directly into employment or apprenticeship when they leave school 

Thursday 3rd Feb - Webinar focussing on careers in Business Administration. We will feature an apprentice 

Business Administrator working for Roche who previously attended Stanborough School. Other panellists will 

be added in due course.  

Despite the title there is no necessity for Business Administrators to have studied Business Studies or related 

subjects though this may be a good subject area to share this with. Companies from all different industries 

require Business Administrators and these positions are often very accessible for school leavers.   

The link is now live on the HOP website to register.  

https://www.hopinto.co.uk/explore-careers/webinars/virtual-employer-encounters/ 

 

Work Experience and Virtual Work Experience in all sectors 

http://virtualworkexperience.beskillsinschools.co.uk/index.php/virtual-work-experience/virtual-work-experience-

themes/ 

 
 
 

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
http://www.hertfordshirelep.com/
https://www.hopinto.co.uk/explore-careers/webinars/virtual-employer-encounters/
http://virtualworkexperience.beskillsinschools.co.uk/index.php/virtual-work-experience/virtual-work-experience-themes/
http://virtualworkexperience.beskillsinschools.co.uk/index.php/virtual-work-experience/virtual-work-experience-themes/
https://twitter.com/HertsLEP
https://www.linkedin.com/company/hertfordshire-local-enterprise-partnership
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Supporting YOUR young people 

With so many options out there for young people post school/co llege, it can be difficult to                     

help them navigate and understand what’s next. Sign up to our FREE programme to                        

receive updates on the available opportunities for your young people and gain access                            

to exclusive Parent events. 

Pathway CTM Blog 

Find out more about your favourite industry sectors and their entry level roles! You will also hear 
from employers and young people for an inside look into your favourite brands.  

Connect with the UK’s top Employers 

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
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Click Here  

www.pathwayctm.com 

 

 

 

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
https://pathwayctm.com/services/for-parents-carers/
http://www.pathwayctm.com/
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Hertfordshire Opportunities Portal 

Year 13 students planning on applying for an apprenticeship can check out the feature  - Showcasing the Value of 

Apprenticeships - via the link below: 

https://www.hopinto.co.uk/news/showcasing-the-value-of-apprenticeships/ 

 

Vodafone UK 

 
 

Applications for our 2022 Degree Apprenticeship programmes are now open! 

Closing date: 7th February 2022, but we may close sooner if we have game-changing 
applications,  

so don’t wait! Apply soon.  

Please note that we can only accept ONE application per candidate, so please only apply to one 
programme. 

 

If you’d like to connect with a current Apprentice, learn more about Vodafone & get some great 
tips,  

then check out our Connectr page! 

 
Level 6 Degree Apprenticeships, Human Resources, Project management, Engineering, Data Analysis 
Software Engineering, Cyber Security 
 
Level 3 Apprenticeships, Field Technology 
  
Apply via the link below: 
 
https://careers.vodafone.co.uk/apprentices 

 
 

 

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
https://www.hopinto.co.uk/news/showcasing-the-value-of-apprenticeships/
https://vodafone.connectr.co.uk/futuretalent/?utm_source=careerpage&utm_medium=site&utm_campaign=VodafoneConnectr
https://careers.vodafone.co.uk/apprentices
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Engineering Apprenticeship Showcase 
  
The team at Women's Engineering Society is delighted to invite you and your students to attend our 
inaugural Apprentice Showcase on the morning of Friday 11 February 2022. Designed to add more colour 
and context to the already valuable resources available on apprenticeships, the event features panels of 
current engineering apprentices from some of the biggest and best known companies in the UK, sharing 
their experiences and taking questions from the students. 
  
Your students can do much more than just listen to presentations. If they join as individual attendees, our 
online platform Hubilo allows them to visit lounges to discuss what they've heard and reach out to speak 
with the Showcase apprentices and programme managers 1:1. 
  
Whilst the event is aimed at encouraging more girls into the engineering profession, the content is 
suitable for sharing with a mixed audience. We'll soon be releasing full details of our speaker panel and 
complimentary places will be available for as many of your students as wish to join. We also actively 
support broadcasts of the event to full classes, if this is easier to manage.  
  
If you think some of your students may be interested in attending, simply reply "yes" to this email and 
we'll keep you in the loop. If you're ready to secure your places for the event, a simple registration form is 
available here: https://events.hubilo.com/engineering-apprenticeships-showcase 
 
  
Any questions, please don't hesitate to ask. 
Women’s Engineering Society 
 

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
https://events.hubilo.com/engineering-apprenticeships-showcase
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Apprenticeships Starting September 2022 for Year 13 Students 
 
Would you like to work for the company that supplies the UK with its gas and electricity?   
Would you like to apply for a hands-on role in the field of gas or electricity engineering? 
If you answer yes to both questions, check out the amazing apprenticeships available on the website 
below. 
National Grid Apprenticeships start in September 2022 and as the locations are varied some social 
mobility will be required. 
https://mailchi.mp/careermap.co.uk/national-grid-apprenticeships-apply-now-1047325?e=2a15983957 
 
 
 

 
 
Digital Technology Degree Apprenticeship 
 
Do you have GCSE grade 5 in maths and English Language and are on track to achieve at least 104 UCAS 
points? Think you have potential? We believe everyone deserves bright prospects. That’s why we’re 
committed to helping you develop your potential and thrive. An apprenticeship is your chance to 
develop skills on the job and work towards a bachelor’s degree and/or professional qualification at the 
same time. A Bank of America apprenticeship program could be just the platform you need to launch 
your successful career. 
 
https://campus.bankofamerica.com/careers/apprenticeship_program_EMEA.html 
 
 
 

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
https://mailchi.mp/careermap.co.uk/national-grid-apprenticeships-apply-now-1047325?e=2a15983957
https://campus.bankofamerica.com/careers/apprenticeship_program_EMEA.html
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Higher and Degree Vacancy Listing for 2022 Recruitment Created November 2021 

Higher and Degree Vacancy Listing for 2022 Page 2 The Higher and Degree Vacancy Listing This higher 

and degree apprenticeship listing showcases hundreds of vacancies from various employers starting in 

2022. 

amazingapprenticeships.com 

 

Virtual Online Events for Careers in Brokerage Events: 

 

  

 

 

 

https://www.thebrokerage.org.uk/online-events/ 

 

 

 

 

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
https://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/1268/apprenticeships
https://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/1268/apprenticeships
https://www.thebrokerage.org.uk/online-events/
http://url6591.springpod.com/ls/click?upn=mj79V5LP6kILciIhGfbfqFJYqp3WJy98nR6P8Ah-2FtwAjfjjFsoLmXeQFiwdNQ7y9ymCTh6viFTZe3Jk0PCzPdycOt79BzBlTbezfErRW8WMbhA0sg-2F11zb2m0MRIYwMSAfGU9Kx4eyakXjQfF4OQNBeh3A8mIYLmNrpoF-2FLoKUXHRcjD2un5e-2BUmBzmX2mm659sFL1CQL5xUBozInc5xGXAPO5f-2FlYQOunfjdw4TmaLq-2FYQBCtyCHuuyVkYxNnE9ixw7siU3OzIYTEEjEz3da9zED32kWUSqSgsNetgUBc8bPJ6o6ho18t-2BzJNoLY5VWXVyWl-2FfGMVflrO95nlJToA-3D-3DqFFc_jG73-2FW-2BNvHDg7jpOURFYEmUk2Uc733tGaBt40yADfC5J-2BobkBh-2FcC8Kh9sPxe07lbJi5ktvnjRzpGasyU7b5jcGgTeUCYw5NCMpsXybG00Z7-2FdsBGlFJovwTEle-2BFeFv1-2Fj5meSqQryqOgrya3ZjD9xXRXEu9WyIrrivf8ge47BtoeEG66exE2rDN4YCjkxYnu5C-2FOu4jriLbeltaUfG6ANFG89gnkp4B062o1qMMfI0jEcakE0DTZ1BcRxnmR9wCNDyNc66ZFjlP1yH2bRmUjZ-2FQ4BWPjqKSIBblhk9wEbYSlLjZFl05U4GIAc9BAYeClG1uXNFudKYdCsCrCEbsizX7udjdsXdNBrPVMQT7LKxKh7-2FS6aYCB2uqVaav0C7cvfmqlhobRkW0Y7OnIcOeuizcJobCTHqDDGbSeh22U2wSI-2F7BYBVV3CGqvTXLyx0-2F-2Fl0DWQpv8DDAt-2FzW7PlWilbG-2FXlhLCsaJLaIMFf12AhApFfw3XgS7DOpujKzOSbXj1ZbSP-2BYw4XXc7RFjG7fwG7Bh9dvqJNZ6LyrxF1Egl6-2FH-2BzgPpYxl6tp0Lb1zTbX9Hk1gmisCRN-2FtHm5xQTAfXFxv05dc5EW6Wpnp30TggVuhHI6lccZgq3-2FTXVw34Qen-2FaDoubR94XmPzkRqbEE8aSCQmOZmPHX-2BskltXj7KbaGiATXgxnyS-2BavIl4jlb66ieW1UiNU03uTwh9LqNRnnjQs2yxPXwuoPASMh5jeREcesLcDsKZqWCLFxPlUg8sILvck9qry-2FrFo09IjxgGrOrLh4hIfT6ZzV4zous0T6Za0r5nsZdCGaPXiVqdkDFaOQx3h2JrZi-2BkUHryHQ20WgX2jspGXcA9iHLWPwF3naXCa-2FmEtX9MQzj12Ci14PUhDEepxFV554I0NtJoeYz7mv0f8xEuF008SAXHgn9RXaIiobUTiuzrUpLddHOpvlqKimwVpKplm-2B6uTqPrMAB-2FH0ubRAdLSfyVysJrCcWam50-3D
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=Y7KyvzVw&id=721F476FBB47F90ECCFB8960191E7AE6292C716C&thid=OIP.Y7KyvzVwBda4AbQQpec_AgHaE8&mediaurl=https://th.bing.com/th/id/R.63b2b2bf357005d6b801b410a5e73f02?rik=bHEsKeZ6HhlgiQ&riu=http://www.creative-commons-images.com/clipboard/images/brokerage-services.jpg&ehk=g0R5Q85ATIfxB37DEZgpE2+68UdXO3ZvQcu7ZGhlHH8=&risl=&pid=ImgRaw&r=0&exph=800&expw=1200&q=brokerage&simid=608027409174648567&FORM=IRPRST&ck=5A5B02CF47514B94869D672B3B2CA4D1&selectedIndex=1
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Work Experience & Careers Resources 

 
 

APPRENTICESHIPS Start your future today! 

 

https://www.mbdacareers.co.uk/early-careers/apprenticeships 

 

 

 

 

 

Goffs Academy Sixth Form subscribes to Careermag, where students and their parents can access career 

information, guidance and school leaver opportunities via the link below: 

https://mailchi.mp/f670f0be8924/careermag-for-school-leavers-out-now?e=9ff6fb253a 

 

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
https://www.mbdacareers.co.uk/early-careers/apprenticeships
https://mailchi.mp/f670f0be8924/careermag-for-school-leavers-out-now?e=9ff6fb253a
https://careermap.co.uk/careermag-students-teachers/
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RateMyApprenticeship 

Rate my Apprenticeship is a website dedicated to providing jobs and resources to help students in their 

search for apprenticeships, should they choose this route to a career after Sixth Form. 

https://www.ratemyapprenticeship.co.uk/?utm_source=emailCampaign&utm_medium=email&cid=A4fUaWqpRqkz

tGpe7IPPEP1KXUZRgTpljCdDF8n_-zhFUTWAvnQWoSxF3k7clKg2r-rzODFb3MDp-woFKDZwWQ.. 

 

 

 

Birch Community are looking to hire some recruits from Goffs Academy (before offering to other local schools and 

colleges). Great for 6th form students looking for a part time job before summer. They are currently hiring food 

runners and waitresses pay range for 16-18 year olds is £8.50-£10.50 per hour. 

If any students are interested please could you ask them to send a CV to the following email address; 

Lisa.avril@birchcommunity.com 

http://www.goffs.herts.sch.uk/
https://www.ratemyapprenticeship.co.uk/?utm_source=emailCampaign&utm_medium=email&cid=A4fUaWqpRqkztGpe7IPPEP1KXUZRgTpljCdDF8n_-zhFUTWAvnQWoSxF3k7clKg2r-rzODFb3MDp-woFKDZwWQ..
https://www.ratemyapprenticeship.co.uk/?utm_source=emailCampaign&utm_medium=email&cid=A4fUaWqpRqkztGpe7IPPEP1KXUZRgTpljCdDF8n_-zhFUTWAvnQWoSxF3k7clKg2r-rzODFb3MDp-woFKDZwWQ..
mailto:Lisa.avril@birchcommunity.com
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